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Damon Myers-Jones despised the awkward hyphenated name forced upon him at birth because
it represented two things Damon would rather forget: his adopted fatherâ€™s death and his
real fatherâ€™s absence. Now thirty years old, newly engaged Damon struggles with the
constant tug-of-war with the women in his life. His mother, Laverne Myers-Jones, who
cloaked him with his name in the first place, wants to extend her influence to his choice of
mate. Damonâ€™s fiancee, Hope Daniels, canâ€™t see beyond her longing to keep what she
deems the perfect man and plans for her happily ever after. In a desperate attempt to find
himself, Damon impulsively sets out on a missions trip to Haiti in search of his birth father
where he experiences a shift that changes his world. Will his personal mission coincide with
what God has in store for him?
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